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1．分别通过 Atherton-Todd 和 Kabachnik-Fields 反应制备出含单个 DOPO 单
元结构的和含双个DOPO单元结构的可聚合含磷单体MADOPO 和MAdiDOPO，
产率分别为 89 %和 85 %；通过红外光谱（IR）、核磁共振波谱（1H NMR、13C NMR、
31P NMR 和 HMQC）对其表征，确定了化学结构。 
2．以甲基丙烯酸缩水甘油酯（GMA）提供反应性环氧基团，通过 RAFT 制






oC 成炭率。进一步地，利用合成的 BCP 与双酚
A 型环氧树脂（E51）熔融共混，以 4, 4′－二氨基二苯甲烷（DDM）为固化剂，

















元后，体系相容性得到改善。DSC 表明各组分 BCP3 改性环氧树脂均显示单一玻
璃化转变温度，此时体系中未见明显的宏观相分离。极限氧指数试验（LOI）结
果表明，BCP 中 MADOPO 和 APOSS 单元（P/Si）比例会影响改性环氧树脂的
阻燃性能，其中 BCP3 改性的环氧树脂（磷含量 0.54 wt%，硅含量 0.55 wt%）阻
燃性能最好（氧指数为 36.7）；通过 SEM 观察材料烧蚀后的炭层形貌，相对于只






（IR）进行表征；调节 GMA、APOSS 和 MAdiDOPO 的投料比例，得到不同 GMA
单元含量的无规型大分子阻燃剂(RCP)，并用 1H NMR 表征其化学组成。通过
增加 RCP 大分子阻燃剂中 GMA 的单元含量（大于 48 mol%），可以得到与环氧
树脂相容性良好的大分子阻燃剂；DSC 表明各组分 RCP3 改性环氧树脂均显示单
一玻璃化转变温度，且添加量为 15 %时 DSC 所测 Tg 为 168.1 
oC、其值与纯环氧
树脂 Tg（DSC 所测 169.1 
oC）相近，表明阻燃嵌段共聚物与环氧树脂相容性良
好，保持了环氧树脂的热机械性能；LOI 测试表明，RCP 大分子阻燃剂改性的环
氧树脂阻燃性能显著提高（LOI 最高可达 41.0）；TGA 测试表明，相对于纯环氧
树脂，EP/RCP 的 Td并没有明显改变，随着 RCP 添加量的增加，材料的残炭率























Epoxy are widely applied in the fields such as the adhesives, coatings and 
electronic packaging for its properities of great adhesion, chemical stability, low 
shrinkage, excellent mechanical properties, easy molding processability and low-cost. 
Whereas, for the existence of internal stress, the defect of brittleness and the 
insufficient heat resistance and flame retardance, the application of epoxy has been 
limited heavily. The traditional flame retardants containing Halogen especially the 
Bromine have been vertified to be of great flame retardance effect and been used 
broadly. However, it’s firmly proved that the toxic substance will form during the 
combustion, which has prohibited the widespread of the flame retardants of this kind. 
So, to establish the halogen-free, none-toxtic Epoxy flame retardant system has 
jumped into one of the hotspots  amony the researchers. 
In this paper, two kinds of Phosphorus-containing polymerizable monomers have 
been prepared with DOPO as the Phosphorus. In additon, by the RAFT 
polymerization and Radical polymerizaiton with the above-mentioned monomers, the 
block-type (BCP) and random-type macromolecules flame retardants (RCP) have 
been prepared and applied in the flame retardance modification research he of Epoxy. 
The effection of the concentration of phosphorus and silican on the flame retardancy 
and thermal stability of the material has been explored furtherly. The specific work 
content are as followings: 
1. The phosphorus-containing and polymerizable monomers MADOPO and 
MAdiDOPO, which contain a single DOPO structrual unit and double DOPO ones 
respectively, have been successfully prepared by the Atherton-Todd reaction and 
Kabachnik-Fields reaction, of which the yield are 89 % and 85 %. The chemical 
structure has been confirmed by the characterization of FTIR, 1H NMR、13C NMR、
31P NMR and HMQC. 
2. With the epoxy unit provided by Glycidyl methacrylate(GMA), the PGMA 















polymerization. In addition, block-type macromolecular flame retardants(BCP) with 
different concentrations of phosphorus and silicon were obtained with the 
chain-extension of the MADOPO and APOSS which act as the phosphorus source and 
Silican source, respectively. From the statistics of the TGA, it’s firmly believed that 
the existence of APOSS units can improve the Td and char yield. Furthermore, a series 
of flame retardancy of epoxy resin have been prepared with the melt-blending of the 
pre-syntesised BCP and Bisphenol A type epoxy resin(E51) and the 4,4'-diamino 
diphenyl methane as the curing agent. The influence of the three kinds of units of the 
BCP, namely GMA、MADOPO and APOSS, on the compatibility of the system. It’s 
found that the introduce APOSS units of the macromolecular will lead to the phase 
separation, causing the product to be opaque. After adding the polymerizable GMA 
units into the copolymer, the compatibility of the system got improved. It can been 
discerned from the data of DSC that all the BCP3 modification epoxy reveal a single 
glass transition temperature and the obvious phase separation didn’t happen. Limiting 
oxygen index test(LOI) portray another rule that the ration of the MADOPO and 
APOSS(P/Si) of the BCP will affecting the flame retardant property of the modified 
Epoxy. To be specific, the BCP3 modified epoxy (0.54% of phosphorus and 0.55% of 
silicon) possess the best flame retardant property(LOI=36.4). Compared with the 
polymer BCP1 and BCPS containing a single MADOPO or APOSS unit, 
EP/BCP3-10 owes a kind of more stable carbon layer structure with a expansion foam 
like morphology by the SEM observation of the carbon layer morphology of the 
material after etching. For the synergistic flame retardant effect of the phosphorus and 
silicon in the BCP3, more Aromatic structure will reserve in the carbon residue, which 
can be manifested by the result of FTIR. 
3. With the MAdiDOPO as the Phosphorus source and the (APOSS) as the 
Silicon source and the existence of epoxy free radical provided by GMA, the 
P(GMA-co-APOSS-co-MAdiDOPO) random type macromolecular flame retardants 
were received by one-step polymerization and characterized by FTIR. By changing 
the feeding ration of the GMA、APOSS and MAdiDOPO, a set of the random type 















characterized by 1H NMR, with different concentrations of GMA were obtained. By 
adding the GMA content(above 48%) of the RCP macromolecular flame retardants, a 
kind of macromolecular flame retardants of decent compatibility with the epoxy. The 
DSC result manifested that all the RCP3 with different components possess a single 
glass transition temperature. Especially when the addition is 15%, the Tg  is 168.1 
oC 
which is close to the pure Epoxy(169 oC), indicating that the flame retardants possess 
an excellent compatibility with the epoxy and maintain the thermal mechanical 
properties. RCP macromolecular flame retardants modified epoxy are able to improve 
the flame retardant property(up tp 41.0), verified by the LOI. According to the TGA, 
the Td of the EP/RCP doesn’t change obviously compared with the pure epoxy. And, 
with the increase of the addition of RCP, the carbon residual ration of the material 
improves gradually. By observing the carbon layer morphology of the material after 
combustion, it’s assured that the former carbon layer changed to a more complete and 
compact one with larger intensity, which entitle the material an excellent flame 
retardant property. 
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第一章   绪论 
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第一章  绪论 









多面体齐聚倍半硅氧烷（Polyhedral Oligomeric Silsesquioxane，简称 POSS）
是一类含有有机/无机杂化结构的纳米化学填料，它的出现为有机/无机纳米
杂化材料的研究和发展提供了一条新路径。 
1.1.1 POSS 的定义 
多面体低聚倍半硅氧烷（或称笼形倍半硅氧烷）简称 POSS，是一类以
硅氧键为骨架连接成的笼状纳米级分子，分子尺寸为 1～3 nm，其典型分子
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